
The hardships in courtsbipssLOCAL NEWS.
DR. WYNNE SPECIALIST begin with partnerships.

Fresh canvased hams at McGaug-h-

Bros.
The medical and surgical diseases MORGAN & GRIBI,of the eye, ear, nose and throat

special and exclusive practice.

Dr Chas P Brown is now locat
ed in His new office on the 2nd
floor of the Bank of Chickasha.
Office hours 0 to 11 a in, 1 to 2 p
m. Residence phone 75, office
phone 151.

Furinshed room to rent, first
honse north of Wholesale Grocery
House. Apply at the honse.

Mes Lulu Looney.

Truth is as often revealed to
Catarrhal diseases of the nose and the heart as it it Is to the mind.

Co., make the
absolutely the

throat treated.
The scientific application of spec

tacles to the eye receives my aiten
tion.

A. S. Daniel &

prices. They are
lowest price house Wein the city.

YOUR GREAT SAVING SALE THIS WEEK.
We intend to save you money this week.
Every customer we have this week will
save at least lO per cent on her purchase.

What unknown seas of feelingChickasha every other Monday.
lie in man and will from time toEnquire of Dr. R. P. Tve. u 20- -

time break through. "

II. L. Hodgeg was in town from
Without a doubt the finest thinghia ranch yesterday.

in the way of rugs or carpets that
has ever been shown in the city are
now on display at Morgan & Gribi's

The Globe has just received a
large invoice of velvets, all Bilk
and all shades, and will sell it at new store
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The very latest of election
news, 3 p. ui. is that the democrats
in Oklahomo concede Flynn's
electiou.by C000, The republicans
claim he has 12,000.

ChickashaGreenhouBeOpening.
The Chikasha Greenhouse will

give their opening on Saturday,
November 17th, from 10 a. m. to
7 p. in. Cut flowers and plants for
sale at any time from this date.
Everybody invited to the open-

ing. Phone No. 48.
Mesdames Johnson & Beown.

Greenhouse at residence ol Mrs.
Dr. Johnston.

60 cents per yard.

Evangelist Stevens, of Texas,
Not to return one good

office for another is inhuman; but
will begin a aeries of ineelingsjat the to return evil for good is diaboli

cal.Christian church tomorrow, Tburs
diy night.

SHOES! SHOES! SHOES!
All kinds ofLadies and Children's shoes in
broken lines. Your choice, 75 cts a pair.
These shoes we have been selling for $1.25
and $1.50. Call and see them; perhaps we
have your size. They are on our bargain
table.
Ladies Dong, Kid Button, pat. leather tip,
were $1.50, now 75c.
Ladies Dong. Goat Lace, pat. leather tip,
all sizes, were $1.50, now 75c.

Have you seen the large assort-
ment of men's hats, strictly iip-t- o

ilate. "The Fair."
iue nnesi line of prints ever

shown in Chickasha is now on sale
at A. 8. Daniels & Co. Only 5 W. L, Mobly is headquarters

for all kinds of sporting goods,
as fishing tackle, guns, ammuni-

tion, etc., etc.

After the lecture Monday evening
the ladies of the W O T U ol

Cmckasha, held a business meeting
and elected the following officers,

urs L A Grogan, President; Mrs
V B Lenard, Vice President; Miss

Ellle Baker, Tresurer; Mrs Jaa
Williamson, Secretary. Next meet

cts per yd .

Modern Woodmen of America
meets Thursday night. All come.

DRJlLUNS
Of Fort Worth, Specialist in dis-

eases of the eye, ear nose and throat
will be in Chickaaha at the Hotel
Early, November 30th, December
1st and 2nd.

CALICOS! CALICOS! CALICOS!
P.

nsr

The purity of the Baking Powder
named "Perfect'' is a guarantee
against sallow complexions caused
by indigestion. .

Druggist Morgan of Crawfords-vil.e- ,

lnd.,says: Dr.Caldwell's
is is is medicine I can con-

scientiously recommend as it does
just what you claim. It is the best
laxalivclever saw.SoldbyE.IIoward

By using the Baking Powder
named 'Perfect' you will show ap-

preciation of pure food. Always use

ing to be held at Mrs K L Uigger's
home, on west hill at three o'clock
p in, Tuesday, November 13lh.IJoyal Tribe of Joseph meets at

We have a large assortment of fine Calico
of a very good weight, and nic3 patterns.
Will put them on sale this week at 4c.

MiiH Jas Williamson.Dr. Marr's otllce Saturday night.

Get your Souvenior Indian pic
tures at Irwin's Photo Gallery the

School Pencil and Pen Tablets in
fact any kind of Tablets we have
one for you "did you get it" The
Fair.

largest collection in the Indian the 'Perfect''. W.W.IIorne.
Ter. anMORGAN & GRIBI.Rev. Leonard was a pleasant School supplies of all kinds, the

lest and cheapest in town. Tal)-le- ts

from lc to 10c. Pencils 7
caller this forenoon to inquire after
election returns, and had a pleasant cfor 5c and better ones.
talk. The Fair.

Typewriter for sale or rent.
Kan Hammock.

"Our coffers are empty, Your
Majesty.'' "Yes," answered the
Fiji king, who was disposed to
be Jocose. "Coffers empty, eh?
Make the missionaries cough up."

Go to Irwin's Photo Gallery for
pictures. Any style. All work
guaranteed.

In the Jennie Boschiter murder
mystery in New York the police

A very pretty luncheon was

given yesterday by Mrs. A. L.
Nail. Yellow was the color scheme EEHE

i

i i

carried out, the dining room being
decorated in yellow chrysanthe

An amateur can catch a d

cat with a seine bought of Mobley

Just as easily as an expert

Special to the Ladies
we sell Dr. Warner's
Rust Proof Corsets.
Every one that fails
to give you entire sat-
isfaction we give a
new one instead.

The Big Cash Store.
Pig stock cf clothing selling at

are looking for the negro valet of
one of the accused. Probably hemums. Covers were laid for the fol
is still keeping dark.lowing ladies, Medamcs J. A. Ware

jr., Ben Hampton, J. II. Griffin, Ice ureat Mioe sale is now
Tuurman, II. Williams, F. E. Kid
die, and Misses Miles and Ware.

going on at The Fair we have
them from 50c to $3.00 and are

AND IT DESERVES
it too, for certainly it
is not only the best
that we have ever'
shown,but also super-
ior to any other in this

going to sell theiu hi the next lewBros. Pboue 146.McGaughy
Call-cm-u- days to make room for other market price.

3

tr3
McGaughy Bros.In the announcement for the locality.

Chickasha Greenhouse in yestei

goods. Tho Peoples Friend"

Mutability of temper and incon-

sistency with ourselves are the
greatest weakness of human

"Pay Hunter's cream flour at W.
W. Home's.day's paper the figures lied like

pirates. It made the date read the
27th instead of the 17th and the
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better styles in Fallphone number as 47 instead of 48 Typewriters for sale, easy pay Dry Goods or quotement. Pan Hammock.

Wantkd: A hustling man to
deliver and collect in Chickasha
and vicinuy. No canvassing; sal-

ary ICO per month. Good reference
and security required' Address G.
F. Ilaskins, Oklahoma City, O. T.,
12 Main street.

Tiieie is plenty of time to see that
you don't get the wrong date ncr

STOCK IS

ATTRACTING

11
lower prices.Some women 6pend the best part

ot their lives looking for a husband
and the worst part of their lives

I iniimiiiI
Buy Hunter's cream flour at W.

W. Horn's.
trying to get rid of him. With
most people the pleasure of antici-

pation is greater than that of

the wrong number, but don't for-

get to go to the opening.

Found A pocket book witb
money and papers in it. Looser
can get it by paying for this notice
and describing property. Iuquirt
at the home of Mrs. W. I). Huffiuc
one block west of coart house.

We always invite in-
spection and compar-
ison and in every in-
stance can offer good
inducements to trade
here.

WANTED A Girl to do gener

For Rent.
Cash in advanc 90 acres of land

in cultivation.
300 acres grass pasture, well

watered, two miles south of the

al house work. Inquire at J. A. ATTENTION.Ware's grocery store.

Mrs. N. E. Oliver secretary and Acity. Inquire at my office in rear
of the Bauk of Chiekaha.organizer of the Womeua Christ-

ian Temperance Union of the Ed. S. BUENEY,
Indian Territory lectured at the Warning Order.

IVfore It. F. Mnyor of theCllycf
Cliickahii. liKlmn 'IViritory.
Clay Doaoyan, phiinliT. I

Don't lorget the Big Mrs.'M, S. WESTBROGK,
Methodist, church Sunday after-
noon, subject, "The True Life." Cash Store when you

C 'f c:u .1.. ..,-- .1 .rhe lecture was an earnest and PiiiiKwant Boots, Shoes PHOTGRAPHER.
Takes pictures of Babies withPatience, and Can matQ

Interesting effort making each one
present feel that their life was too and clothing. The lar

srest stock in Chicka-
sha to ohoose from.short to do the good noble deeds

Mrs. Crofsby and Miss Crossby
and Mrs. Adkinson and one child
wore out for a drive yesterday
afternoon, Miss Crossby acting
driver. The team got the best of

the lady, who controlled them for

a couple of blocks, but in going
down a hill some part of the gear
broke and tipped them out. sirs.
Crossby wns hurt slightly, while
Miss 2roesby was qnite seriously
injured.

Try the Grand Avenue fcr good
meals. V. L. McManx, Prop.

The happiest man (except battle
axe) in this town last night was the

lion. C. M. Fechhiemer. Fcch had

a wire in his office and he couldn't
stand nor sit still between dis-

patches, and he couldn't read the
things between laughs. Battle Axe
was an onlooker and beaten, but

some pictures from common faces. Try me.that Christ would have us do, it
was worthy of a large audience.

The di'fi'niliint. W.F .&:i.nlM! Hereby wnrnrit
tu iipprar in tins court uthm t hlrl v il l vs uuU
answer Uie complaint or pluintill.Clay Donovan

Iseai-- n, F. SiwrmiN.
November 1. HOW. Muyor.

Visit our Bargains Counters,
New goods arriving daily and the
sale goes on at The Fair.

DO YOU SMOKE?
Fischer's Premium Cigars, if not

' J. G. Mays. '

If you want a good first classMrs. Oliver on Monday evening
dinner go to the Grand Avenue. II. B. Johnson, Tres., J. E. Nichols, Supt

lectured at the Presbyterian
church. Her topio was the past, K. I). UuMPHREY,Sec'y. & Treas.,W. L. MeM iNN. Prop.

Dcstioycrs lioc lie.st in thepresent and future work of the
W CTU which was very instruct town at McUaughy Bros.

Just arrived car Hunter's cream

why not try them; they are the on-- ;

ly hand made 5 cent cigar on this
market, uiade of finest quality of
tobaccos, as sweet as a unt. They j

please many smokers maybe they
will please yon. See that vqu, got
Fischer's Premium when you ask

fiour at W. W. Home's.

Extra select liurwick oysters
any style at the Gem restaurant

he took it in as good humor as if
Look out for the "Silver Bow."

Uiitsctipo, thh'U and collars,

01 R BR VXDS. m
RANCER,

Victoria. TELEPHONED. 32.
WASHITA

"chickasha milling companyT
-

I
FLOUR

from j MltLERS ANDDGRAIfCDEALERS.
SELECTED

,
WINTER j

wheat, ; lire Guarantee our Flour to be Eqnal to all and Sn- -

'i" ' perior to most Offered for sale on the Market.

Wo vm sell Iho CVlehrated McAlister Coal, an.l r tho same to

Call before- buying.

tor tuem,

Executor's Notices
Nntirc is fcereliy flvvn that tho uiMlrrMiiW l

waw apiHiinteil exeeuior ol the estate of .1. U.
liewetl on Hie seed Ouy of October, ami
all persons having elaims aauinst saul estate
are requested to present them within the limit
peewnbeil by law.

I'eih'Y Hewett. F.iecutor
K.state J. U. Hewett.

Auk. , It10- II Vounns Ave.. Houston, Tel

ive and interesting to any one
interested in the work. We are
glad to say that the men took as
much interest in the work Mon-

day eve as the women. Of the
eight that joined our Union Mon-

day evening four men came in as
honorary members. Wo the peo-

ple of Chickasha, take very little
interest in the subject of temper-
ance which I am sorry to say is
none to our credit. Let ns strive
to do better in this new city of
oars with so many intelligent and
enterprising citizens let ns not
neglect this one great par t of a
Christian's duty.,

A atUBtK of tue w c XV.

McGauhy Bros,

Famous Painting.

he had the big end in a cow deal.
It was a combination of happiness

t'weeu the beater and tho beaten.
Fech has our thanks for courteries
on the occasion.

Prairie hay for sale. Bailed
pricet 4.50 per ton. Apply to
Ben Hampton.

W. L. Mobly has a fine line of
staple and fancy groceries, and
has them at pi ices that are right.

Gauie, Oysters, chili at the Gem,

may be worth millions or a big
nurapkin mav take first premium.
butbrCaldwell'tsSyrupPepsin brings
more iov every day as it becomes
better kaowu and more generally
used for constipation, indigestion,

When in the cty or down, town
stop at A. B. Daniels & C6., exam-
ine their stock, gel their prices d
buy of them. All standard prints,
go cts jw y,l nu.l everythiu cLc
tu yw ortion.

lick headache aud stomach tionblcs. any ixirt uf tho City.
Get it t. Howard's.


